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Say Meighen Leads;
■. , White In 2nd Place

For The Premiership
_i------------------------------------

M. P.’s and Senators Notify Borden of Their Choice 
and Liât Expected to be Complete Tonight— 
More Changes—Comm

SLOVAK MILITARY 'Nothing Re Prohibition j
In Democratic Platform; ! 

Debate It In Convention]

As Hiram Saes It

OF HEIN 
LORDS REFUSEDfEE GIVEN TO 

COLONEL POWELL
. “Well, sir,” said, Mr.|
| Hiram Hornbeam tb the 

Times reporter, “I wus $ 
up to 
teday

| races. When I wjis a ÆS

Fail to Agree in Committee, So Wets and Drys: ” “le[oI 
Both Disappointed—“Ticket Scandal” Brings 
on a Fist Fight.

i
Crystal Beach J ls- 
to see them boati i

*-■
' on the KanebekaShus,
, when the Paris crew an’ -_ ■
I Wallace Ross an’ them T ■
! other fellers used to JH 
I row- I wus there the 
I day Renforth died; St- ■ 
i John hed world-beaters 

in them days, an’ I’m L a 
, glad to see the young * I 
. fellers takin’ holt agin. 41 

It’s healthy sport. My 1 
But the’ wus a lot o’

cartier Camp today was one of the most platform committee and face the ine> i- 1 1W 1 W11 * W *"/* ! Sa\\ ^ It *wus a "little
brilliant martial displays there since the table floor fight over prohibition, as well --------------------- ---------------------------- roUg|, fer rowin’ but *c boys done fine.
first contingent was mobilized in 1914. as probably, fights over the League of The races wusn’t jist «Slilose ajtf’d hkie _____ _ _ _ ,

The inspection was made by the Lieut.j Nations and the Irish question- j ----------- T------------------------------------ a° ^d^aUin’5 rTce“ toof* Î ltke^them UI1MII\ D Ï OflUUIX Tn 'a porittacto §SLe his forma^resig-
Governor, Sir Charles FRzpatnck and Midnight eftorts to compose the dif- saihn’ yachts. I wanted tqgo out in one nation in the hands of the govemor-
Bnf.-Oeneral J. P. Landry, u.u.c., ferencea over the wet and dry issue in ----------------- but (.hey said I’d be in the way— an’ ----------------- general and Jo suggest a successor. The
2^S’n^pleWfrom the5 dty ^ platform, committee failed after pro ; Constantinople, July 2-(By the As- I guess "that’s so. I never seen so many Ad.m Beck, recommendations have not been made
T bourne0 of the rerfew new colors longed hours of argument, acrimony and Undated Press, There is great ^ ! motor boats in chairman Of the Ontario Hydro-Electric ^e Jen& ie^Tn^vor^at S

*e^toM'tove™oreak°ôSaw«dedna f”*0*'" "i''™ the h°Ur a!" ' becausTof^n allegedMcto^oMhe Na- da/'"altogether. I guess' one feller ’ll Commission is today being congratulated enL with Sir Thomas White a close sec-
lieutenant-governor also aasruea a tempts at harmony were given up, it tionalists 0»er the Greeks in the vicinity 1 remember it. He went round to that by llia frjends on a narrow escape from ond.

nper of decorations. was announced finally that all proposals . p_ where Mnstanaha Kemal : wheel o’ fortune to git a doll fer ten . . .. Among members there is the feelingJeut-Colonel Vuchetjere tl,en re- t„ lncludc any kind of a prohibition pLhlTf^s are reported to have o™t- !After hdd spent two dollars he el“‘™fut,0n yebterda>' . . that Sir Thomas White, if requested to
-ested Major.-General Elmsley, Major- piank wi,atever had been beaten by de- aanke(j Greeks and to be moving felt kind o’ dry—so he went an’ got an While using a pnvate telephone m form a government, might yet accede, 

leneral Bickford and Col. A. H. H. cisjTe votes and that the question would notthward toward Panderma (sixty miles ice cream cone Then lie come back ?tr“mL!nt >n °“e hand, he touched a bell jt ig wej| known, however, that return
WeU ^mTand tTe^ned com" be brod*ht to tb" «°°rs ”< *he “sf/ntin^ on tL Sea £ s^t tv£ dolbHS mo£ That made *«rt to public life to contrary to hi. petsonal
,to government and the ^neral com conventio„ of Marmora) taking several thousand I him dryer than ever an’ he went an’ uft^ut^fhtoChaJrbv tie shodL tort wishes’
ding officer of the I Ml'- Brvan will present his side of the prisoners ; got a bottle of sody-water. Then he “‘2®, dutn°f *5® ch%l by the h k* bu , Formation of a new governments, it is
-, he presented to them the Slo question in a speech limited to thirty 1 There has been no official Greek com-; spent two dollars more an’ still he hed __________ . ________ thought, will probably involve several
aTy meda1' minutes and Bainbridge Colby, secretary mun;cati(>n for two davs, and the Turk- :„o doll. Aint it cur’us how some fellers Tr-rrTj tjt crTIhM TM tirements from public life. Hon. Mr.

of state, will present the committee man- ish newspapers are not permitted to ; •]) g|t sot on heatin’ a game an’ go on till 1 XTC, C,L.C,Lv 1 UN Rowell has already intimated that he
lager’s side in another thirty minutes. print news unfavorable to tlie Greeks, |they’re cleaned out? I done it myself WTNTISJTPPfl fTTV coaside!™ joining the new party to be

That arrangement, however, does not but the Turks generally credit the re- ( once—but I didn’t dare tell Manner—no, VT U.VJ Vel l x beyond his mandate. He to being
l by any means confine the discussion to ports of Mustapaha Kemal’s success. | sir—By Hen !” Winnipeg, July 2—The official report strongly pressed to retain his portfolio
one hour. Any number of persons desir- ‘------------------ • -------- ------- i----------  , on th. „f -itv the and is consilting his friends before an-

; ing to speak, who may be recognized Now Greek Success. rif AT r\rf\AnTrft . . * . y . ouncing a definite decision. But there
; by the chairman, also may be heard for Paris, July 2—The Greek army which illll I UL Ul IU I LI I provincial elections last night showed js considerable doubt if he will join the
thirty minutes each. late last week halted its offensive against ; Il IM I l\ H | Il fl I f II Dixon, Labor, and Johnson, Liberal,

The convention, when it resumed to- the Turkish nationalists in Asia Minor | l**V I 1 *•** Wll«fc»Sw elected on the first count!
day, faced the possibility of a pro- while the positions it had taken in the j ..a. if ■ tf Ivens, Labor, was elected on the sec-
gramme that might carry it far into a drive against Smyrna were being con- III Hi] 111 ¥ ond count, making three certainties. No

rptania Firemen Quit "igl't ^ssion after probably a brief re- sohdated, resumed its advance on Wed- , IIM ntll If U A candidate was elected on the third,
retailla r u emeu vx u 1 cess for dinner. Whether the floor bat- nesday and captured the town of Bali- ’ 111 liTMLIl lift fourth, fifth or' sixth counts, but these

ties could be ended in time to take up kesri, 100 miles northeast of Smyrna and ] were defeated: Gislason, Independent
balloting for a nominee before the con- about fifty miles south of Panderma, on ! —r , , Liberal; Lyon, Independent Liberal;
vention would thave to quit from sheer the Sea of Marmora, it is announced in e_PnlùT. reserves were Turnbull, Conservative, and Hofiing, In
exhaustion, was a question. the latest Greek communication received Halifax, Jul> 2—Pol»c^resenrM were depen(knt

A “ticket scandal” which has caused here today. | rushed by automobile to the Htiitox Gn the seventh count, Lawrence (Con.)
lot of gossip broke out yesterday in With the town, the statement reports, ®b,pya«^s tins afternoon « was eliminated atid on the eighth count

, fist fight, in whiêh Chairman Robin- the Greeks took fifty-four heavy field of a report that serious Koting had Johns> Socja{lgt
lrigher wages on vessels flying son had an encounter with Paul M. guns, twenty quick-firers and 1,200 pris- | broken out at the works, Winnipeg, July 8—The official report

rited States flag is believed by I Schwartz of Indianapolis, a convention oners. nT/, t-vtcvi'I itdi rrrAkt on the counting Of the city vote in the
l Line officials to account for the j official. ”” ' DL« UXO 1 KiDU X lV/LN provincial elections last, flight showed

^ E inPAI MEMR OF stock MADE . &L2raai5llrj5l5ssw» rss£ s’ rsas Luufll ntWa to mfloyes *—

rtnHe? Wife of Sir Auckland ot Schwartz by the national committee.
British ' ambassader to Wash* Committee officials explained the mix-up

TS'annedhStat,r toinS kr cMldren j “stortos^ whoto bionics of'tickets dis- 

• Passengers included the Earl of appearing have been current and at last
ik, who is returning to England "W’s session although the convention REVISORS MEETING’ New York. July 2-It is announced
han his estate in Ireland, because hal* was Padked> more *h*° 50°” A meeting of the city revisors is called that distribution of more than $1,000,000
irbanee there, after having visit- j wrth. property i»»ed ,“sca^o"£ for Monday evening at five o’clock, when worth of prefcrred stock was begun to- 
daughter and his son-in-law, I ln; How thJ,r p‘aces to . objections to names now appearing on da b the Todd Shipyards Corporation

C. Brady, at Gladstone, N. J. ! fille,dff by /c ILKoL Lmmittce vOted !the voters', ”fts wil1 be considered It t(/emJployes at its yards here and at 
Limerick said that he hoped toi After the piatforo„committee vbted jexpected that after the meeting final Tacoma, Washington. The disburse-
statue of “prohibitive liierty” on ikieh aftenintèd to^write a dec- Hsts f°a the com,ng pleb,scite wil1 be ment is a “loyalty premium” for faith-
' rconmeetohNew VoK L'reL: in regLMfhe^n^n^of prepared' ^ efficient service for the last four

'Cn «^f„«v that I Ls unable the Volstead act, William J. Bryan,
Statue ofg“r>rohibUiw liberty ” fleld marshall of the dry adherents, an- 

:he statue of__prohibititfc_hberty. , nounced that he would carry his fight

Lord Monteagle’s Measure for 
Dominion Home Rule — 
Today’s Reports from Ire
land.

on Sir Robert.St. John Officer Among Three 
Honored at Brilliant Dis-] 
play at Valcartier.

!
(Canadian Press.)

Ottawa, July 2—Members of the 
senate and the house have begun their 
recommendations fo a successor to Sir 
Robert Borden as prime minister. Al- (Canadtan Associated Press)
ready a large number have been re- Lo"f®n> July 3-The Ptouse °f Lord'

yesterday without a division negatived
“W this evening, it is expected the* second reading „f the motion of Lord

Monteagle s bill intended to offer domin
ion home rule to Ireland.

Dnblin, July 2—It became known yes
terday that the “Irish Parliament" was » 
in secret session here on Tuesday and 
Wednesday and that decrees were pass
ed authorizing the establishment of 
courts of justice and equity and courts 
of criminal jurisdiction. A national land 
commission was appointed. Another de
cree provides for the protection of per
sons occupying land Against vexatious 
claims.

It was announced that the million dol
lar international loan had been over
subscribed by $250,000 when the loan 

re- closed.

j San Francisco, July 2—A day behind 
; schedule and with the hardest and most 
important of its work still ahead, the(Canadian Press)

♦ Quebec. July 2—The inspection and re- democratic national convention resumed I 
■flew of the Gs-echo-Slovak troops at Vai- this moroing to hear the report of the 1 LIFTED FROM HIS

:

V

C.K.HOMTO"LOW THE LORE 
OF HIGHER PAY new government Hon. J. A. Celder, on 

the other hand, is supporting tile new 
party.

Three other members of the govern
ment have, however, for some time ex
pressed a desire to retire from political 
life. They are: Sir George Foster; Hon. 
A. L. Sifton and Hon. Martin Burrell- 
Although they may be induced to re
main fdr the time being, it is altogether 
probable that their retirements is not 
for distant.

Press Comment.
The Halif
•Sir Rober 

in his methi 
been a sette 
panderer to

Fredericton Hears of It —- 
Teacher Resigning After 46 
Years.ip — passengers of Inter- j

7
I

(Special to Times.) 
Fredericton, N. B., July 2—Charles K. 

Howard, now in Boston, is appointed 
general tourist agent of the C. N. R. 
with headquarters in Toronto. He is a 
native of St. Andrews.

Miss Ellen Thorne, a Fredericton high 
school teacher, has resigned. She ha* 
been forty-six years a teacher. , Last

The school board is to proceed With 
the erection of a new school building for 
the Doak settlement district at a cost 
of $3,000.

York, July 2—Prospect of ob-

Herald:—
as never beep spectacular 

its or bearing. He has not 
Soft of political fireworks, a 
.Sensationalism in any form, 
I 6 sound, sober, seriouf

Ife'éi»: ni>t'?nte®îd“tonf»lfi»?«îd
ne «as not done bis best tb fut

on

’- 7 ----------• &

increase in harbor rbvenue. I President of Todd shipyard#! 
ed to about9$6!to0,"an of'ncariy Corporation Keeps Promise]
L^th7aÆ“ fOT thc Same Made to Men.

BK^inP

LATE S#®T NEWS &dfip wtii
, fill. He has justified every plank of the 

tt imbledon July 2 (By the Associât- p]atform on which he was elected to of- 
ed Press)—Mile. Suzanne Langden of bce> besides doing so much in addition. 
France, a British title holder, defeated ; The reforms instituted by him will grow 
Mrs. Lambert Chambers of England, ; j0 more and serve as his enduring mon- 
winner of the finals in the ladies’ singles ument Nova Scotia has had many dis- 
m the challenge round for the British ; tinguished aons, but none who has done 
lawn tennis championship in the ladies more to exalt her name than Sir Robert 
singles here yesterday. Mile. Lengden Borden. No one has achieved more for 
won in straight sets, 6-3 and 6-0,

Cincinnati. July 2—I^xington will but be the hearty wish of all, irrespect- 
fall season Sept. 18 \rôth a jve of party, that he may long live to 

day meet. Latonia is given 28 enjoy in retirement and retrosect the 
days, beginning Sept. 29, and Churcliill i outcome "of his outflagging and success- 
Downs (Louisville), eleven days, Nov. 2 ful efforts for the good of his native 
t° 13. land and for the great empire of which

lie has helped to make it such a dis
tinguished member.”
, The Halifax Chronicle;—“There will 
be general agreement that Sir Robert 
Borden has earned and well deserves a 
complete rest and change from the ex
acting duties of public life. That he 
may long be spared to enjoy the leisure 
which has come to him will be the desire 
of every Canadian.”

The Sydney Post: “Though it has 
been known in political circles for some 
weeks that Sir Robert Borden had 
definitely decided to relinquish the pre
miership of Canada, the final announce
ment of his resignation comes as a sur
prise to many people and will occasion 
profound regret to all Canadians, irre
spective of party, who have the breadth 
of view and public spirit to recognize 
and appraise genuine disinterested pa
triotic statesmanship at its true worth. 
The services Sir Robert Borden rendered 
his country during the war placed him 
on the highest plane of British states
manship and his administrative record 
of the last six years constitute the most 
splendid chapter that has ever been 
written in Canada’s political history.”

Fredericton Gleaner: “Sir Robert will 
go down in history as one of this coun
try’s most eminent statesmen. Canada’s 
achievements have been many and great 
and the advance wonderful since he took 
the helm. We have risen to the status 
of a great country during his time and 
risen quite largely through his efforts, 
supported throughout by great courage, 
splendid confidence and inflexible deter
mination”

The Gleaner says: “Naturally there 
will be a change in party name, and the 
National Liberal and Conservative party 
will be generlly accepted as a happy 
choice. The suggestion of a getting to
gether is pleasing and encouraging, and 
who is there in the public life, repre
sentative of the broader minds in the 
two great parties, who cannot consis
tently join hands upon the platform as 
outlined yesterday.”

The

Canada than he. It cannot, therefore, ■I:

open the
seven

SPECIAL MEETING. Jy Each man will receive from one to

A special meeting of the committee of flfjy sbares, now quoted at 165 and pa.v- 
the whole of the common council will be . teQ cent dividends. Allotments 
heid this afternoon to take up the mat- are bei made according to length of 
ter of the laying of a new water mam employment and nature of service. The 
to Spruce Lake. Commissioner Jones dis^butlon carries out a promise made 
said this morning that he was prepared , w H. Todd, president, four years 
to move that the work be undertaken. today when the company undertook

its first war contract for the Allies.

j for a bone dry declaration to the con- 
! vention floor.
I The platform committee yesterday 
adopted, by an overwhelming vote, a 
sub-plank offered by Senator Beckham 
of Kentucky, expressing sympathy for 
the Armenian people and promising as
sistance in so far as it shall be con- 
sidered possible and proper.

D YOU 00 
MEME

f

FRENCH AMBASSADOR
RECEIVED IN BERLIN

Berlin, July 2—Charles Laurett, French 
ambassador to Germany, presented his 
credentials to President Ebert yesterday. 
He declared he would do his utmost to 
bring about the economic rehabilitation 
of Germany, and would assist in the 
steps necessary to carry out the Versail
les treaty, but, said the Berlin govern
ment must help him in accomplishing his 
mission. Mr. Laurett conversed cordial
ly with Herr Ebert for twenty minutes.

Sydney, N. S-, July 2—A fast cutter 
has been detailed to patrol the Cape 
Breton coast in search of smugglers. It 
is said that large quantities of contra
band liquor have been landed lately.

THEIR LITTLE ONE DEAD.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs James H CELEBRATION OF OUR 

Bannister will regret to hear of the death | BIRTHDAY IN LONDON,
of their only daughter, Leona Patricia, 1 y Aniinn T„itr 9 /Tanaffian A RRnrifltpflHALIFAX GIRL a^d ten months, which owurred Jester-; p^>s)d_r^ini™ r„.v ,

BRIDE OF OFFICER
OF THE U* S* NAVY by Rev. J. V. Young.

H RIFLE HALIFAX HEALTH 
BOARD INTERESTED 

IN CANCER CURE| dinner in the. evening.
I Sir George Perley presided at night,

r !urrtvedy by t wYCfi" e sons' Lieut-Commander Burt will enter the ^red and presented gifts to her. The

more as captain on July 5. tIe ones left about nine o'clock.

HARDING CALLS GOVERNOR
CLEMENT TO CONFERENCE.

Montpelier, Vt, July 2—Governor 
Clement has been summoned to Wash
ington to confer with Senator Harding, 
Republican candidate for president, and 
Wm. Hays, Republican national chair
man, and is understood to be en route 
to the capital. It was reported that the 
conference had to do with the question 
of action upon the federal woman suf
frage amendment.

Halifax, July 2—At a meeting of the 
board of health this week Commissioner 
Morrissey called attention to the report 
that Dr. Glover of St. Michael’s Hos
pital, Toronto, had discovered a cancer 
curing serum and suggested that the 
board take steps to corroborate the re
port, and if correct, secure some of the 
serum for the benefit of people here suf
fering with caqcer. It was decided to 
write Dr. Glover for definite information.

don.

Pbeilx attl
Pherdinand

as
’ DOOOOMB THAT 
PUCKLX LOCKIN'
rrs UNO VXD my 
COMPLEXION BUT 
LEFT ALL THEGRÉA 

:Y iE'
SE MINERAL FIND

IN CAPE BRETON

irr de 
FERRY

FMÇKLM.
IN TROUBLE IN THE 

PROVINCIAL CAPITAL
HAD FOUR LEGS, 

j A four legged chicken was hatched a 
: few days ago in a hatching set by Mrs.

TQ F F PORTED A. Ramsay, Murray street.
had twof fore and two hind feet, the lat- 

! Sydney, N. S., July 2—Discovery of ter turned in the wrong direction. Ow- 
jg.,0 j copper and silver, associated in a gold- jng to the superabundance of legs the 

f>5^832 bearing quartz, lias been made on the little animal was unable to negotiate in ]
$1986 88 Boisdale Mountains, Cape Breton, by a natural way and jumped like a frog.

’ i„ : Roderick O’Handley, at one time here it lived for three days. The owner in- . 
as superintendent for the Pouporc Bros., tends to have the little animal stuffed. !

8 289 contractors, and now at Barrachois Har- j 
$161 19 bor. Mr. O’Handley has just returned ;

, 5Q-1 : revonne from Halifax, where he filed his claims- ; The city department of public works ! eastward across the Great Lakes, causing
e in ea i , 1 ’ pje js |() develop the areas, which are has completed the grading of one side showers in many parts of Ontario.

retried to contain a rich deposit. 1 of Adelaide street, the surface has been Stowers have also occurred in eastern
covered with broken stone and the as-1 Nova Scotia, while in Quebec and the 
phalt penetrator is now at work putting western provinces the weather has been 

the finishing coat. The other side fine 
of the street will be undertaken as soon Showery,
as this work is finished. Two crews of' Maritime—Moderate winds, fair. .Sat- 

(Soeciil to Time*) London, July 2—(Canadian Associated ; workmen are engaged in sidewalk re- j urday, moderate winds, fair in east, bé
ton July 2__George Currie Press)—In the commons yesterday Sir pajrs> one jn Burpee avenue and the coming showery in western districts.
- ’ son of Robt. Currie of Eric Geddes, minister of transportation, 0tber in the south end of the city. Gulf and North Shore—Moderate

- drowned this morning while had to face many critics of Ins depart- -------------------- j northwest and west winds, fair today
the St. John river The iludy ment in discussion on the vote for ex- ; CUSTOMS HOUSE TEAM and part of Saturday, then becoming
in about five feet «f water penditure. Mr. Asquith was onr 0j tj'e I The line-up of the Customs House showerj

leaders in the attack. He described the ' teanli which is to be pitted against a New England—Showers probably te-
■IES A PEATURF. minister of transportation as “a state tf.am frum The Times and Telegraph on night and Saturday. Moderate winds,
•sM MONTREAL MARKET aided dreamer assisted by ten or eleven tbe East End diamond tomorrow after- mostly south.

I IV 2-Wlicn the local stock directors engaged in furiously thinking. mu)n, will be as follows: -YV. I-anyon,
' ed tTis morning after ti.e Sir Eric put up all effective defence , catcher; L. Yeomans, 3rd base; L. Gor- terdaj 
t,e'' dil„ Breweries stocks and ,iad a comparatively easy victory . IIian, 2nd base; H. Kerr, centre field'; ■

i n OmsIi Within a fPU on tlie motion for the reduction of the i T Morrissey, 1st base; I. Cameron,
1,1 nio-ri thc 69 figure „„1 vote. , | short stop; A. Willett, left field, K. Bar- Stations
T.tin'l l Half hour it ?"! —------------- ------------------------=________!ber. right field; C. Tilley, pitcher. The Prince Rupert
Thèisands of shares *»re -------’---------------------------- ------------------- 1 members of the team are to wear part; Victoria
the hew rates. Bromp£n ^UtOS in NeW York ] uniforms of baseball shirts and caps.

ritl*Spanish River at I04yz City Caused Death of i THE GERMAN GUNS.

7 _ t < T | It is expected that the German guns1 Prince Albert
-J eh* Treaty. 62 People in June i which have been sent to the city will Winnipeg

T r. j . ï ’ lie moved to the exhibition grounds this White River
-jt is annou t rnt tlie 1 ■■ —~ 1 afternoon or tomorrow'. Commissioner, Sault Ste. Marie
îçission ernuned , , ... __„nrds fnr Thornton, who has been assigned the Toronto ..............
fe treaty' of highway fatolitie^ in New York state task of looking after their transfer, said ; Kingston ............

je trears j- i 1 , K ry , , this morning that he was endeavoring Ottawa ...............
■j-'i-'h, = w*™,■«..>»„...........

Park commissioners have sent a Halifax

VENUE! SUSPECTED HUGGER.
enue from the Carleton ferry 
slight decrease during June in 

with June of last yean The

New Glasgow, N. S., July 2—Because 
he bears marks which looked as though 
they were inflicted by hatpins an al
leged Jack the Hugger, giving his name 
as Allan Macl^llan of Antigonish, has 
been committed to stand trial at the su
preme court by Magistrate Crockett on 
a charge of molesting young women.

i The chicken ’ limed bv auth
ority of tha De
partment of Ma
rine and Ftiheriei, 
U. F. S tup art, 
director of mete- 
ological tervice.

s? (Canadian Press.)
Fredericton, N. B., July 2—George 

Burton, manager of a dye works at St. 
John, was sentenced to serve ten days 
in the York county jail without option 
of a fine by Judge Limerick this morn
ing on charge of driving a car on the 
public highway while under the influ
ence of liquor.

Burton was also fined $8 for being ,> 
drunk and in addition faces civil action 
as a result of the wrecking of a car 
which he crashed into while driving at a 
speed estimated at fifty miles an hour 
in front of Victoria Hospital yesterday 
causing severe injuries to three women 
who were passengers in the wrecked car.

Mrs. John Lounsburg was the most 
seriously hurt, a serious scalp wound.
The others in the car were Mrs. A. F,. 
Ashford, Mrs. F. M. Murray, Miss Grif
fiths and Edward Lounsbury.

!I ZMs-.
.

1919
..........  U»,46.>
......

; ’iu pa*senr-t.
IP.8.56.

s >
!

7,688;
■

Canadian Municipalities.7.68
STREET WORK | A moderate disturbance is moving

$697.81 Quebec, July 2—The annual conven
tion of Canadian Municipalities is to 
take place here on the 27th, 28th and 
29th inst. Among the principal speak- 

to be Hon. M. Martin, mayor of
in revenue,$124.70.crease

iDROWNED ASQUITH COINS
N ST. JOHN RIVER ONE THAT WILL LAST

ers are
Montreal ; Mayor T. Church, Toronto, 
and Mr. Lighthall, K. C., honorary sec
retary of the union. Elaborate plans 

being made for entertainment.

on

are

WHICH WAS DESIGNED
TO BOMB NEW YORK.

London. July 2—The greatest Zeppe
lin ever constructed, the L-7I, built in 
1918 by the Germans to bomb New 
York, was surrendered to the Pulham 
airdrome yesterday- ______________

DEFEAT MEASURE TO
GIVE VOTES TO WOMEN.

Brussels, July 2—A bill granting suf
frage to the women of Belgium was de
feated by 89 to 74 in the chamber of 
deputies "here yesterday.

VISITING CHIEFS
Chief Bianger of Montreal, Chief Mof- _____ ___

fatt of West Mount, Chief Thompson of RUNS ON BANKS IN
Ch« D„dd Fort wm,,-. CONSTANTINOPLEPeterboro,

Chief Chamberlain of the C. P. R. In
vestigation Department, Montreal; Chief ]
Cawdron of the Royal West Mounted ! . p ,_R several Con-
Police, Montreal, and Chief Smith of ; ^^^k have o,™d and 

tlie local police department, arrived here thPr(. has been general financial unrest 
in the maritime at noon today-. 1 hey ag a result of rumors that the Allied 

j were met at the station by Commis- powers Would seize the accounts and 
I siuner Thornton, Sergeant Detective speurities Df ottoman subjects should 
i Power and Inspector Catlow of the C. peace not be signed 
P. R. Investigation Department, and -p]ie entente higli commissioners liere 

taken for a drive to points of nv- bave prjnted a statement in tlie local

newspapers, denying any intention of 
seizing Ottoman property, but the com
missioners have not been wholly success
ful in their efforts to allay suspicion. 

There are many rumors that the Turk- 
Halifax. July 2—The American liner ish civil authorities will be entirely su- 

Haverford is expected to arrive in port perseded immediately by the inter-al- 
tonight or tomorrow morning from lied military authorities.
Liverpool to land more than 700 pas- I
sengers. At 8 o’clock she was 115 miles ECHANGE TODAY,

________ off the harbor and encountering fog, New York, July 2—Sterling exchange
made in the morning which may delay her time of arrival ! firm.' Demand 395st ; cables 3961/,, Can- 

here. adian dollars 8* “

Toronto, July 2—Temperatures ves-

Lowest | 
Highest During 

8 a.m. Yesterday Night

Constantinople, July 2—(By the As-

4446
5050 50

Kamloops 
Calgary . 
Edmonton

62 6088I 54 86 50 CHALLENGE.
54 81 50 The Rothesay Baseball Club challenge 

the Renforth Outing Association to a 
of baseball on the Rothesay 

time convenient to the 
Please answer through

were
terest throughout the city. They will 
leave for their homes on the Montreal 
train this afternoon.

188 60 82 52
64 54

game 
grounds at any 
Visiting team, 
this paper.

56 70 52
74 68 52

NEARING HALIFAX7.1 5658
5460 66
5054 74 PERHAPS MARYSVILLE
5458 74

Arrangements are being made this 
afternoon to bring Marysville here for 

with St. Peter’s baseball nine 
Definite announee-

4656 ■72
on has also decided fa- ons, 
ic question of Belgium's exceeds by sixty-one deaths the casuat- 

deliverv of broed stal- ties list of June, 1918, which was the 
s. in addition to the res- nearest to date, 
d of the animals removed 
luring the war-

5262 62
546464 a game 

tomorrow afternoon 
ment will be

erview
request to City Hall for one of the guns St. John’s, Nfld 

In New York city automobiles caused ' and it is expected that another will be Detroit 
the death of sixty-two persons. assigned to Caneton. New York ...

687870
667870
36 /7172 papers.r /z
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